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Statewide 132,933  69.1% $4,697  2.77% $316  $17,132,949  $8,038,034  $32,181,394  $1,858,198  ($7,681,200) $17,936,154 
Barrington 3,301 72.5% $3,815 2.35% $201 $344,592 $181,128 $698,656 $102,488 ($76,422) $488,211
Bristol Warren 3,390 67.5% $4,607 2.78% $308 $410,087 $130,242 $1,062,793 ($31,913) ($329,194) $660,766
Burrillville 2,418 69.8% $4,961 2.67% $193 $119,248 $75,183 $428,531 ($18,153) ($65,883) $298,993
Central Falls 2,724 63.5% $5,732 3.00% $394 $413,410 $136,546 $1,014,152 $287,344 $9,049 $890,162
Chariho 3,422 70.6% $4,923 2.86% $354 $527,608 $245,079 $1,185,382 $241,846 ($49,044) $921,395
Coventry 4,971 75.9% $4,621 2.67% $201 $651,288 $224,775 $1,013,263 $140,045 ($301,559) $535,479
Cranston 10,031 71.4% $4,711 2.72% $206 $1,210,018 $797,115 $2,130,510 ($8,371) ($454,210) $989,109
Cumberland 4,470 70.1% $4,262 2.48% $153 $432,139 $15,004 $683,304 ($29,749) ($460,841) $256,368
East Greenwich 2,324 72.2% $3,520 2.36% $207 $245,686 $146,324 $544,134 ($52,632) ($172,203) $288,906
East Providence 5,338 62.9% $4,948 2.83% $235 $628,020 $55,247 $1,157,015 ($155,044) ($744,132) $413,738
Exeter-West Greenwich 1,679 69.7% $4,440 2.84% $391 $302,979 $143,324 $537,421 $120,363 ($48,436) $376,032
Foster 265 76.3% $5,121 2.78% $265 ($46,090) ($34,350) $55,503 ($72,302) ($61,474) $31,405
Foster-Glocester 1,227 69.3% $5,076 2.96% $434 $250,951 $42,697 $398,955 $176,230 ($34,669) $330,811
Glocester 555 75.2% $4,860 2.84% $358 $52,852 ($71,075) $125,719 $5,460 ($120,169) $82,155
Jamestown 482 55.5% $4,836 3.07% $559 $28,727 ($103,869) $140,449 ($123,857) ($265,525) $8,106
Johnston 2,918 67.5% $4,770 2.87% $279 $231,405 ($74,261) $842,840 ($462,356) ($785,364) $194,849
Lincoln 3,237 72.2% $4,431 2.64% $269 $370,307 $245,515 $881,797 $115,397 ($21,140) $651,664
Little Compton 295 58.5% $4,456 3.06% $512 ($62,391) ($47,481) $60,175 ($117,058) ($105,487) $13,295
Middletown 2,360 68.3% $4,482 2.67% $268 $204,312 $147,806 $600,971 ($58,354) ($125,210) $360,648
Narragansett 1,408 67.6% $4,560 2.88% $412 $194,471 ($7,006) $475,641 $57,353 ($151,071) $353,970
New Shoreham 112 71.2% $5,138 3.06% $1,322 ($20,553) ($13,397) ($26,833) ($20,553) ($13,435) ($26,833)
Newport 2,005 63.5% $4,633 2.86% $355 $250,973 $9,224 $520,767 ($191,261) ($448,550) $117,292
North Kingstown 4,398 71.1% $4,072 2.51% $207 $621,576 $110,717 $998,612 $145,914 ($386,187) $572,449
North Providence 3,302 72.3% $4,993 2.83% $213 $256,888 $81,338 $615,670 ($239,931) ($424,693) $142,038
North Smithfield 1,704 68.4% $4,273 2.55% $221 $175,774 $64,961 $268,899 $67,716 ($47,276) $170,690
Pawtucket 9,073 67.7% $5,266 2.84% $149 $690,462 $410,339 $1,228,648 ($449,216) ($738,263) $115,167
Portsmouth 2,590 68.6% $4,029 2.54% $229 $267,640 $96,676 $597,622 ($39,980) ($226,258) $324,511
Providence 22,432 65.3% $5,206 2.87% $275 $3,951,511 $2,839,041 $5,583,868 $1,279,136 $114,359 $3,035,573
Scituate 1,492 73.9% $4,525 2.66% $242 $120,310 $124,045 $264,151 ($7,571) ($8,430) $147,366
Smithfield 2,349 71.8% $4,334 2.62% $232 $201,710 $128,935 $542,487 ($31,962) ($113,880) $330,831
South Kingstown 3,393 72.0% $4,431 2.76% $336 $557,054 $255,468 $1,206,284 $182,239 ($137,567) $873,636
Tiverton 1,739 68.0% $4,911 2.81% $307 $197,793 $93,363 $349,623 $46,610 ($62,647) $209,648
Warwick 9,488 71.6% $4,930 2.87% $322 $1,955,641 $1,182,246 $3,184,476 $610,110 ($200,693) $1,929,913
Westerly 3,030 65.1% $4,739 2.71% $284 $330,180 $193,892 $791,922 $156,235 $13,356 $631,509
West Warwick 3,375 70.8% $5,199 2.92% $324 $556,352 $157,380 $1,108,528 $156,712 ($247,680) $728,054
Woonsocket 5,636 69.0% $5,285 2.80% $174 $510,019 $55,862 $909,459 $77,264 ($390,373) $488,247
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